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* 1Whit might ba diie,if nlen were wire,
Whit eldrioas (feeds, far soffsrloj Mother;

, • -■ Wouldthey 'nnite *"
’

■ *• In love endright
And cease theireporn for mm another?
Oppression's b«MI mighlbe imbued
With kindling drops of loving Undue** i

r 1 - And knowledge pour,,
From shore to shore.

Light on tb* eyes of mental blindness.
All slavery iwarfare, lies and wrongs—

J 'All rice and crime might die together;
And wine and corn,

■ ' To each man born,
Bo free as warmth id sunny weather.

,' Wl»t might be dons 7*this might be done;
And more than this, mysuffering brother—
-v . ■ More than the tongue

E’er said or sung,
If men were wise and,loved each other.

The Nan who Fired the First
Shot.

The first American who discharged his gun
on the day of the battle of Lexington was
Kbenezer Locke, who died at Deering N. H.,
about 50 years ago. He resided at Lexing-
ton in 1775. The British regulars, at the
order of Major Pitcairn, having fired upon
the rebels on the green in front of the meet-
ing house, killing some and wounding others,
it was the signal for war. “ The citizens,”
writes, one, “ might be seen coming from all
directions, in the roads, over the fields and
through the,,woods—each with his rifle in his
hmd, his powder horn slung to his side, and
his pocket provided with bullets. Among the
number was Ebenezer Locke. The British
had posted a reserve of infantry a mile in the
rear, in the direction of Boston. This was
in the immediate neighborhood of,Mr. L.,
who insistedon hastening to join the parly at
the green, placed himself in an Old cellar at
a convenient distance for doing execution.”
A portion of the reserve were standing on the
bridge, and Mr. Locke commenced firing at
them, though there was no other American in
Right. lie worked valiantly for some min-
utes, bringing down one of the enemy at
nearly every shot.*

Up to this time not a gun had been fired
elsewhere by the rebels. TheBritish, greatly
disturbed at losing so many men by the ran-
dom firing of an unseen enemy, were not
long in discovering the man in the cellar,
and discharged a volley of bullets, which
lodged in the wall opposite. Mr.Locke with-
in—remained unhurt—continued to load and
fire with the precision of a marksman. He
was driven to such close quarters, however,
by the British on bis right and left, that he
was compelled to retreat. He had just one
bullet left and there was now but one way to
escape, and that was through ad orchard in
the rear. The soldiers were all around him,
one of them having even gained the orchard.
Not a moment was to be lost—he leveled his
gun at the man near by, fired, dropped the
gun, and the man was shot through the heart.
The bullets whistled about him ; Locke rea-
ched the brink of a steep hill, and threw him-
self upon ihe ground, tumbled downwards,
rolling as if mortally wounded. In this way
he escaped unhurt. At the close of the war,
he removed to New Hampshire, where he re-
sided until bis death, some twenty years af-
te;

Horrible Dream.—We once heard a
very laughable joke which a hen-pecked hus-
band got upon his Mrs. Caudle. He had
borne her railing for many n long year, till
one morning she was blustering away about
the wood, short ofpotatoes, flour, &0., he re-
marked very pathetically ;

“ Jertuh, 1 had a dream last night, a very
queer one, and it gives mo some uneasiness.
1 dreamed that I was taken sick and died.”

“ Well, if it was no more than that,” said
Jerush, “ I wish it had been more than a
dream.”

“ Bu 1 this is not all," said the husband.—
“ 1 went to bell, and when I got there, I

inquired of one of the imps of the old devil
hiinseir'and was shown into his presence,—
The old fellow recognised me at once, and
said he, “ have you come here to stay T” 1
told him I had. ” Well, I can’l have you
here !” said he, “ for if you slay, when Je-
rush dies she'll come, and then hell will be in
an uproar all the lime !”

Soon after (he completion ol the narrative
of the dream, there came a shower of culina-
ry utensils about the poor fellow’s head,
which made him obliged to seek quarters
elsewhere, till his Jezabel’s wrath bad sub-
sided.

A Tough Witness.—Litigation about
title to pigs ; having run wild all summer.

Witness, a boy, a little deaf, and a little
“daft.”

Lawyer—Do you know plaintiff's pigs ?

Witness—-Ha ? (very loud.)
Lawyer—(Raising his voice) Do—you—

know plaintiff's pigs 1
Witness—Yes.
Lawyer—How long have you known them?
Witness—Ha ?

Lawyer—(louder still) How long have
you known them ?

Witness—Fed ’em all last spring.
Lawyer—Were they all about of a size f
Witness—Ha 1
Lawyer—(Rises on his feet, petulantly, &

shakes his fore-fingdr, at the conclusion of
each ■word, at witness) Were they all about
of-a size?

Wilnss—Some ou’em teer And some ofe’m
ver'nt /

V?hBH You Should Take Youa Hat.—
Young.man, a word. We want to tell you
when you should take your hat and bo off.—
And ipind what we offer. It is;

When you are asked “ to lake a drink.”
'When you find outthat you ftre courting ah

extravagant or slovenly girl,
. When you find yourself in doubtful com*

pany. -
...

Wheii you discover that your expense* run
ahead'of your income.

When you are abusing the confidence of
yom; friends,

When you think that you are a great deal
wiser than older and more experienced people
than yourself.

When you feel like getting trusted for a
suit of clothes because you haven’t the mon-
ey to pay for them. : i

When you don’t perform your duly, your
whole duty, and nothing but your duty.

'il 1

SOERiFF%‘ SAWES.- T '

BY VlktOE of sundrjT write of Pieri-
Facias,’Venditioni. Exponas andjiLev-

Sri Facias, issued out of the Court of Cotn-
rtbri Pleas of Tioga County, and to mo 'di-
rected, will be exposed to ,

public said at'the
Court House in Wellaborough.on.MOND AY,
the 4th day ofDecember, 1634; at 1 o’clock
P. M., to wit: •

A lot of land in Lawrence township, boun-
ded North by Peter Keep, cast and south by Spur-
rell land, and west by land of Peter Keep, contain-
ng about 84 acre* inure or Idas. To bu sold it the
property of John Arnot

Also—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship bounded north by P, Culver, east by Jobs Hart
and N. Austin,south by F. Wingate and neat by
Joel Culver, containing about 50 acres, with about
35 acres improved; frame boose, frame barn and
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property
of E. H. Jennings.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield town,

ship, bounded north and east by C. da S. Short, south
by Cowanosque road and west by R. H. Morlin, con-
taining J acre of improved land, a large tavern,
house and frame barn thereon. To be sold as the
property of William A. Faulkner and James Faulk-
ner.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham town-
ship, bounded north by Bingham lands and Mrs.
Lovel, east by N. Short and Harvey Leach, south by
John Short and west by I)- A. Churchill, contain-
ing about 60 acres, about 14acres improved, a log
bouse, frame horn and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Socrates Cornell.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township,
bounded north by D. KUlburn, east by S. Kmver,
South N. Owens, and west by Potter Co. lino, con-
taining about 60 or 70 acres nearly all improved.
To be sold as the properly of D.F. Ellsworth.

ALSO— A lot of land In Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by Block,south by Bliss audit.
Willard,east by highway, and weal by Bliss and
Walker, containing 68 aorea more or lose, with
about forty acres itpprovacd, frame houac, Shoe-shop
barn, Corn-house and an apple orchard thereon. To
be sold as the property of John Mathers.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by Culver, east by Goo. Bochus
south by David Jones and west by James Hall, con-
taining 50 acres, about 15 acres improved, with a
frame house and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of John Bochus, 3d.

ALSO— A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded nortli by Joseph Wilcox, cast by S. J.
Ricp, south by Darlt & Tipple and west by Wm.
Bailey, containing about 110 acres with about 100
acres improved, a frame house, frame barn and ap-
ple orchard thereon. To he sold as the properly of
A. G Churchill.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsbnro’, boun-
ded north-west by road leading from WelUboro’ to
Mechanic** Hollow, north.east by A. Peake and
south by A. L. Thompson and others, containing |
of an acre more or (ess, improved—being a three
cornered piece cut off by road abovomentioned from
land of Anna Bacho, with frame house thereon.
To be sold as the properly of John Kimblo.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by Stratton, East by Mrs. Ship,
pen, south by A. Eaton and E. Hart, and west by J.
Rollins, containing 70 or 80 acres. To be sold as
the property of John R. Rollins.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury town-
ship, bounded north by lands now or formerly own-
ed by James Bryant, east by land of Thomas West,
John West and Ira Davenport, sooth by lands of N.
T. West, R. V. Bcman and G. \V. Herrington & Co.
west by lands of T. L. Baldwin, Joseph Gee and A.
HasleU, with 443 acres of land to be sold as the
property of Chas. Churchill.

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington (own-

ship, bounded north by Anna Morris, east by Tilly
Marvin, south by E. Johnson and west by Francis
Wetherbec, containing 50 acres with about 49 acres
improved, frame honse, frame and log barn and on
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property
of Giles Marvin.

ALSO—The equal undivided half pari of
a lot of land in Rutland township, bounded north
by D. Crumb, east by Thoa. Holton, west by A. Ro-
selle and E. Wheeler and south by C. Russell and
Roselle, containing about 100 acres, about 15 or 20
acres improved, with a Traine house, log stable and
a few fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the proper-
ty of Reuben Shear.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by Culver, cast by Geo. Bochos,
south by David Jones and weal by James Hall, con-
taining 50 acres, about 15acres improved, a frame
house and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the properly of Jno. T. Hall.

ALSO—All the interest of defendant in a
lot of land in Gaines township, beginning at the
south-west corner of warrant No. 2335, thence north
along Ihe warrant line 320 rods to a chestnut tree,
the north-west corner, thence east 375 rods to lot
surveyed for Dudley Hewelt, thence south by Reu-
ben Davis, 160 rode to corner, thcncc west 100 rods
thence south 160 rods, thcricc west 175 rods to the
place of beginning, containing* 602 acres more or
less. Being part of warrant No. 2335. To be sold
as the property of Reuben F,Davis.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan town-
ship, hounded north by A. B. Farmer, cast by N,
Smith and others, south by Wood's estate and west
by Arad Smith and others, containing about 200
acres with about 100 acres improved, log house,
frame bouse and barn, and apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as the property of John Benson.

ALSO, a lot of land in Farmington township
bounded cm the north by A. J. Pish, Joseph Symonds
and Mrs. Bryant, cast by Magee, Mcrcereau and
widow Gee, south by land of Wickham & Tuthilf,.
formerly the Beckwith lot, and Edwin M'Kinney,
west by James Beebco, Webalcra and Hall—con-
taining about 900 acres, with about 120 acres im-
proved, one frame dwelling house, three Plank hou-
ses, one frame barn, one blacksmith shop, & Saw
Mill, and an apple and Peach orchard thereon. To
be sold aa the properly ofLyman Fisk.

ALSO—A lot of unimproved land in Law-
rence township, bounded north by J. Ford, east by
J. Francis, south by Geo. Van Gorden and Patter-
son, and west by Patterson and Harris—containing
onehundred acres.- To bo sold aa the property of
Clark Slosson.

ALSO—A. certain lot of land in Tioga
township, bounded north by C. H. Huimer, east by
Ira McAllister’s estate, south, by Jacob Schiffolin,
and west by Sylvia Parmonliet—containing about
one and a half acres more or leas, with a frame or
plank house thereon.

Also—One village lot in the village qf
Tioga, containing one fifth of an acre, more or less,
bounded north by C. H. Ptaco and Joseph Fish, east
by school house lot, south by walnut street, and
west by C. H. Place, all improved.

Also—A lot of land in Tioga township,
bounded north by T. J. Berry,east by croaked creek,
south by T. J. Berry, and west by La Mange,
and.being all that piece or parcel of land, known as
the Hotchkiss lot or farm—containing about sixteen
acres, all improved, with a log house and apple
orohard thereon. To be sold aa the property of
Clarissa Willard, Administratrix oi William Wil-
lard, deceased.

ALSO—A certain lot of land in Covington
township, bounded north by lands formerly owned
by Elliott and Hoagland, south by Jonathan Jen-
nings, east by S. 3. Kelsey, and west by Jacob
Johnson—containing about forty-five acres, with
about fifteen acres improved, one log bouse, shanty,
and some fruit trees thereon. To be .sqld aa the
property of Jacob Johnson.

ALSO—A 1 lot of land in Rutland town-
ship, bounded north by Artwnas Barnhart, cast by
Joseph Harding, aonth and west by George Brown—-
containing about one hundred and fifty acres, withabout'forty acres improved, one frame house, framebarn, and apple orchard thereon. To be apid as the
property of John Benson and Isaac Benson.

H. A- GUERNSEY,Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro’, Nov, 9,1854.
IVOTICE is hereby glean, that an

amount equal to the costs will be requi-
red to bo paid upon cadi sale when struck

-—-i i if %r t. j i r l

TJRJB :M.OaA...XrVJHt
dowif 'bfiftfcr) a¥d
comply wjiyfiis idgU)ation,Ui&trpct of land
will hgalfi offbref fair 'sale, add qp sab
will be postpdnbdwithbul pay Senior costs. -

Ak JmxthutUe'Bookfir 25'cente.—".Eeery Family
' should iaie-ofCepy-’’ - I
—T 100,000 CQIMES

if .Vflff - THAN A YEqiU. A
f/slif pew edition, .revised

and improved, just' is-

HUNTER'S Medical arid Hand!
Book for tbs Afflicted—Containing ap outlineof the
origin, progress, treatment and cure of every form
of diseaso.conlracled by ptomispupps sexual, inter-
course, by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with ad-
vice for their prevention, written in a .familiar style,
avoiding all medical technicalities and, everything
that would offend the ear of decency j with an put-
line of complaints.incident to females, from the re-
sult of twenty yews' successfulpraclice,exclusively
denoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
veto nature.

To which is added receipts for the core of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp-
toms and cure of the FEVER and AGUE.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in the
Penn Medical College, Philadelphia —“DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAL.'*,—The author of
this work, unlike the majority of those who adver-
tise to core the diseases of which ittreats is a grad-
uate of oho of the best Colleges in the United States.
It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the un-
fortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a suc-
cessful and Experienced practitioner, in whose honor
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longsuore, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Fenn Uninertity,

Philadelphia,—lt gives me pleasureto add roy testi-
mony to the professional ability pf the author oftlic
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease of
the Genital Organs, some of them of longstanding,
have come under my notice, in which Ins skill has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of tho functions produced
by selfabuse or excessive vencry, I do not know his
superior in the profession. 1 have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure than justice to him as well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in
tegrity they may safely confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
“ This is, without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It ts free from all objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted raa-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful practice.
—Herald.

“ No teacher or parent should beknowlede impar-
led in this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un-
der their charge."— Peoples’ Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says “Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self.pollution without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity.
The constitutions of thousands who areraising fam-
ilies have, been enfeebled, ifhot broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to renfovo
this wide spread source of human wrelchcdeess,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou,
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve mo your co-worker in the good work you are
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (Securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United Stales for
25 cents, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN St CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.

O’ Booksellers, and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854—1y. T

NEW SPRING GOODS!
THE subscribers are now opening their

stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
very small profit for READYPA Y. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowestfigure; and we invite
a comparison of our goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
wilt be found a great variety of Ladies’ Dress Goods
consisting in part of
Beregcs, Berege Delanes, all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, a good stock of

SILKS.
Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown.
Tickings, Summer Goods for .boys' wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticlcs too nnmerous.to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Salcralus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
ns Urge and complete an assortment as can be found
in the county. Among winch is Cutlery ofnll kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, .Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, Ac., dec.'
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-VVARE,
Boots, and Shoes, Hats and Capa,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, <§c.
Thankful (br the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feci a ’pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock,
believing that good Goods and low prices will in-
sure s speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &. SON.VVellsborough, May 25', 1854. *

TAILORING.rPHE undersign-
cd would inform

the citizens of Well
borough and vioiniti
that he has again n
turned to this placi
and opened « shi
over tiie Post olßci
where he will be pn
arcd to do Tailorin'
in all Us branches;
a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay,
and at prices thatcannot fail to please. All Work
entrusted to him will be done op with despatch, and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done pn short notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for work. ' I ft 1 Hi P. ERWIN.
Wellaborongh, April 22,1854. -• ■ f

Blake’s Patent Ohio
■pIREI PROOF PAINT.—2O barrets oflhe
•*- genuine article, just.received and for »alo at
much less than former prices, at

July 13.1854. JONES &, ROE’S.
<) 1 A BARRELS PORK, for sale by itie bvrre

or pimJ, at M. M. t’OSVERS.

am
nr J

AciiW m if i
AdhesivoPUsler, Glass «f■^■tie&-f«M*rar

2;o£w <oT&msmv&;]
Alum, ./.:• v-u-tra Glue,

.

Aloe*■,■■". -o oV,b
Allspice, : ,-j ,-ii(j;// Hops., , , , , , v/ , j
Ammonia, Hot Drops,
Annelto, . Hive Syrhp, ' >/v,.
Antimony, * A ftidfgo, (boati o

Arnica/' > ’ OV\ i.T' Inks ofaJUinda,
Bleeohipp, Powdejlo re- Lampblack* _

move ink*Anilstains, yopkfhjf Glm*, . ’
from Linen, ', ‘' Wither Varnish,.; •- -j

Blackingfor stores'; ' Lime—Ehodeilsland, for:
“'bootsAc ihocs while,washing, 1:

Bay Water, XVA Madfler,,,. ;7 {o v;i
Borax, , Nutmeg, '

_

, ■Brimstone*. Oils, (a lafgovarlety,)
Broshes' of alt kinds', Ointments, ' ■.:
Bug Poison, •». ' Opodildoft ,i >

Camphor, i Paints of oilkind*
Castile Soap, / i',U , PK'S*
Cayenne Pepper;,, ~, Pepper, ; '' 1
Cement for eailhdn.wnf /Prussian Blue; -• ■Cinnamon, ' I 1 Pills of various:kinds, •
Cloves, u.l'. i‘.i i < •:

Cobalt, (Sly Poison,) ; : Quinine, / 5 i, , ;
Composition Powder, i j Red-Chalk,owder.
Cephalic Snuff fpf heafl;

ache, oalatfh,|t&.
Cream Tartar, rK I 1 i 1
Cordial far children,
Dover’s Powder?;. •

Dye Woods and Dyeing,
materials of all kinds,

Epsom Salts, . ,
Erasivc Soap, for remov-

ing grease, ,&0., ifont
clothing, , ,

Essences of all Kinds,
Green Salve for horses,
. Ginger Root,

Patent 1!
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,
Brant’s Balsam, ■

„
Extract, '

Cough Mixture,
Cod Livor Oil,
Dr. Fitch's Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr. Swsyne’s “

Dr. Davis’ Depuralivc,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefenberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

Red Precipitate,
ißosa.Water, ,
Baftroh, ) I f i ■’
Sal Soda, , ,;
Soap for the Toilet,
Starch, ~ ,
Sponge,
Springes, a large variety,
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,- ■ •

Yarn!shea, variolic Kinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,

lifeta
in Wes.

fliclnes.
rman Bitten,
ave Powder,' . *, J
on’s Rat Fills,
ignetic Ointment,
liters of all kinds,
Imonic Wafers,
in Killer,
d way’s Ready Relief,

Syrup,
tter Ointment, .

UterineCatholicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog’s.

April 20,1854.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.

THE subscribers have constantly
on hand atlhcir Drugstore, in Law-

renceville, a large and well selected stock nStd
of DRUGS, Sfe., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and'all the
most popular PATENT MEDICIEESoI the day
which wo offer for sale at prices which cannotfail
ot suit those who may favor Us with a call.

Among ourPatent Medicines may be found the
following:
Marchant’s Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorant, Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, At.; Moffat’s Billers and
Pills; Fitehe’s silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared by him for his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and• Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canchalague; Billow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Truck's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, Sfc.;
Houghton'S Artificial Pepsin • Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, At., Ce.

Also, a good assortment of
'SCHOOL and blank books,

Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading, dec.
Faints, Oils and Dye-SfntlS,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty, Spts. Turpentine, Catnphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, &c.

TRAUGH 4- RVRD.
LawrcnccviHc,Feb. 3, 1&54.
WELLSBORO’ FOUNDRY

and Machine Shop.

THE subscriber having rented the interest
of Levi Chnbbuck in the Welltborough Foun-

dry, is now prepared to manufacture most kinds of
machinery—such as
Mill Cranks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bal-

ance-Wheels, Shafts, Pullies, tyc., fyc.
Machinery of all kinds repaired on short notice,

by experienced workmen, and on reasonable terms.
Ploughs.

The attention of Farmers is particularly called to
our assortment of Ploughs, which are unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in the Slate, Our Ploughs
consist in pareof the celebrated

Chnbbuck Plough, No. 5.
do. do do. 4.

Dulchet 1 do. Blackley Plough.
Corn I do. Side Hill do.
The Side Hill.Plongb ia the only Plough that will

turn equal furrows.on cither side, and plow on leyel
ground.

Stoves, Stoves,'
An extensive assorlmtnl of StAps .ryill be kept

constantly on hand, embracing Hie best kinds now
in u*efa description of v diichvifß will give in 4 fur.
tlier advertisement.

CALDRON. KETTLES, and Five Pail
Kellies,‘Pots and Kellies for Sieves, on Band and
for saje cheap?
'AllOrders thankfully ]

cutedr- Orders for whicli
will ibe tnapb by a skilftjl
%Wellsbojro’, July 92,1
SASH

received and promptly de-
li he may not have patterns
il pattern maker.
1863. ■' J. D. WOOD.

& BLIND FACTORY.
rmi

Tiieiscrll cr
prepared 1 y no
Machinery, ju;
pnrehase'dj to fol
nish to order,al
kinds of squar
and fancy Sasi
and Blinds.

Square Sash .
common size
constantly 01
band.

By long expe-
rience inlhobm'
ness, the snbsci
her flatters bin. -

self that ho can make ns good an article, and'sell
it as cheap as[cap obtained
in Pennsylvania'of New York. Call andsce.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854. ’ ' ’

1

[CT The.subscriber is also Agent for the sale of
Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness.' ' D. S; I.

, .Worth Sefiing J {
fPHE splendid assortment- of Goods-that

the subscribers are now dally receiving is
reaiy worth a call to’examine'." They hare just
returned from New York with the largest'assort-
ment of Dry Goods, including Ladies’ Dress Goods,
that was ever bffered in this country, and all'are
requested to call and examine them, whether they
wish to boy or not 'Toenumerate articled would
be useless to attempt. A personal inspectioh'csn
only give one hn idea 6f what tins .extensive estab-
lishment contains. 1 ■"

ID* DON’T FORGET THE PLACE
h The Sew Store if '■ 1 ' *

"

July 19,1854. ' 1 JONES & ROE.
XT'PJOW-NOTftING or, Know-Something,

know enoughto go to BOWEN'S
STORE and buy a Widtauyike any other
kind of a Hat that you are a' mind to select from
hie large stock. Sept. 13, 1851 1.

Perpetual Motion Discovered
* at Last.

THE subscriber having been appointed
agent bjr S. W; Paine for r thc sale of the Rose

& ’Peck' Improved Direci Action Water Wheels,
would say to the owners of Saw Wills in Tioga
County, that he is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboro’, at any time af-
ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.

■These Wheels are Warranted to do the best bu-
siness with the least quantity of water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great of those wheels over all
others is the manner in which the water is applied
to the Wheel, is such that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gales or sheets regulating thoquantily.
The gbt6 Is'so constructed that it shuts almost per.
Cecily tight. Quantity of water required under
eight'feet head, 130 square ijichcs, under 20 feet
head, 50 inches; all heads hekween these in pro.
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord,
ing to recommendation, if they do not we take them
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pu
ondor less than eight feet head' D. C. WILCOX.Wollaboro'tigli, July 13,185{1.

Carpcfiuggl
/PHE subscriberrhave ju!i gtoelt.qfGarpetlhg, and!

their Carpet WlquaWlty.qhaUty, variety, rich!
in this country J

'are confident they are 'at lowlithis side of New yorJr cify.
OIL CLOTHS, Wljvnji

ilo prices, at the .new
JONES 4, ROE.

&c.
isl replenished their
l| now feel juslified.in
tore Room excels in
ness snd bfeanly, llml

J and as to prices we
as any establishment

MATTINGS,
»Ual Iho, v<)ry lowest posaiblcaahstoio of , (Nov. 3.].

kOW SHADES,

LIG HT & AdamiJog FluidatuliLamp Oil!
A Q' HEAVY Mil4:0 by [Mur. 30. j

igtntine Candles, Bum
[at V.CASE'S.

PORK just received
JONES Sc KOE.

■OLACK SILK MANTILLAS, from the
-D 1 low price of $2-50 up to $lO, ate ndw opened
for your inspection at the Cakh Store of

Juno 1,1854. JONES &. ROE.

TRUSSES,—Benjamin’s Superior Trusses
ft»r safe by ■ ' [June 22.1 - v. CASE.

BWUELB of CORN, for salobv
VV -' "ICTUR CASE

/I'HB subscriber takes pleasure in announ
yL cingtoiiis old jtttfpßf“And the rest of man*
Kindi* mithe hs Wlll carrying on the1 '

mßriu&tiured [ram' ihe bwrofmiWrtiilirand all 'those' who favor' him with #

cali'tndy ’rely upon obtaining’articles which for
CHEAPNESS ELEGANCE S DURABill-

arasqqond to none Jh Jhe Market I' t
' will, ehdeatortto keepon hand all articles o
HOUSEHOLD iTD^ITURE—such m "

'Pitrl’Ceiiire, CarafßriihfgH^D\mngt Tablet,
vu At Common Bedsteads,’
'Mbhogony, Commori Bureaug,.
•’ 'Jireta, lAsl(tj''Workis Wash Standi.
• Persons. wishing any articles not oh faabti Will be
supplied to order. /

COFFINS of every.variety on short notice.
~

’’Chairs! ChalrsJ
In connection with the a£ove he state that

he has jast receited,fram |hebesl!

factories in the
obnnty a'large and weif Selected assortment of

Cane and common chairs.
’

1Rockers of varibtli 'patterns’, which will
i>o sold on reasonable terms. ■ D. STUBROCK,

Wellaborough, July 14,1854. '

C.OWVJERS’ .

Empßrtoni bf Pdshlon,
AtVB "

CHEAP CIiOTHING, Ac.
MM. CONVERS has justreceived from

• New York, tho largest and most carefully
selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

.SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
ever- brought into this country, which he willjsell
for reads faf cheaper than any other eitablithment

His stock comprises a general assortment o
every variety of Clothing, from a low price np.
SUMMER COAI'S—for Men and Boys—a large

assortment.'
DRESS, FJIOCK AND SACK COATS—ofeve-

ry. description, size and color.
style and quality.

VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over-

Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
HATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assorttnenl in
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and Women, a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,

He would say to all in want of good and neat
fitting CLOTHING, that he can and mil sell
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where thid side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test it call at
“Convert Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the one price
system. Wellsborough, May 27, 1853.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce io the cill-

* zens or Tioga county, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A. Growl 6c Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborough,
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish-
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders mayrest assured of having them execu*
cdl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per*
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

07All kinds of merchantable produce (deliver-
ed) rectved in exchange for work, at the market
prices.

July 13. 1855.
A. CROWL & CO.

6!M

' DEATH-TO-PAnr.
. TJyß'grcat Remedy for

Fever if Ague* Rheumatism, ByttnUry,
Cholics, and Griping Faint, Rnisesand
Strains, Biims <%■ Scalds, Fresh Wounds,
Dyspepsia, Coughs 4* Colds,,
and all other kindred diseases.

rpHiS Medicine has proved,-and .will prove
"*■ an unconditional Pain Destbovcß jo til Cites,

whether External or Internal, lienee it has recei.
ved the appropriate'name of “ Dtath4e-Pain," It
has. by being kept on hand by families who know
its value, boon the means of saving money, and of-
ten life,by -its timely use in sudden attacks, and in
case of accidents. In all bruises and flesh wounds
this Death-to-pam is the best embrocation thatrean
be found. The soreness is immediately; extracted
—swellings reduced—and profuse bleeding stopped.
A single dose willease the most severe griping pains
in the bowels, and a few applications will ease the
severest rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepsia
and its train of diseases is driven %>m its strong
hold. “Fever and Ague,” in tho language of a
western agent “can't aland before old .lieddy and
live.” Indeed-it is so with nearly every disease in
the catalogue. A ISediciat for the Slillitm'J

The' remedy is composed of a large number of
articles, all entirely Vegetable, each a remedial agent
in itself,yet so united as toform a most powerful
combination,and to take away one of these agents
would materially detract from its merits. One(

' and the most powerful, of these articles ,i« a root
'procured for this medicine only from the island of
| Taumago, in the South Pacific, called

TAYU, OR LIFE ROOT!
Il is used by the natives in almost every disease,
and the secret of its virtues was impa nedlo tbo
proprietor by a native.

CTFor certificates, &c., see pamphlets to he haa
of Agent,

CAUTlON.—Purchasers of Death to Pain beware
how you are deceived by the *lory that the Pain.
Killing Agent, and Pain-Killer are the belter medi-
cines. And if yon go to buy Dealh-to-Pain, bay it.
and have no other. Mark the words, “ Death-lo-
pain" printed on red glazed paper, with lbe-«lgnalure
ofP. LEDDY, and copyrighted by 'Wro.'JL. Rose
& Co., General Agents, to whom all orders must
be addressed, at Ithica, N. Y.

W. D. BAILEY, Sole Agent at Wellsbpro*, P«.
Wcilsborough, March 9, 1854.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JE I?

OR, EVERY ONE HR
Fiftieth Edili'

JL wilh One Hundred
graving*, showing Diseai
and Malformations of the H'
man System in every sha
and form. To which is adc
a Treaties on the Disease!
Females, being of the high
importance to married
or those contemplating un
riago.
By VVm Young, M. .

Let no father be ashamed to presents copy of llic
>Lscoi>Ami9 to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no yoimg man or woman en-
ter into the secret obligations of married life with-
out reading the Pocket J£sculapius. Let no one
suffering from a backmed Cough, Fain in the »iac,
restless nights, nervous feeling*, and the wnoic
train of Dyspcptifc sensations, and given up fay their
physician, be another moment without consulting
lhe # JSscuLAPUjB. Have the married, or those aooui
to be married, any impediment, read this truly use-
ful book, as it has been the means of saving Uiou
sands of unfbrtuatc creatures irom the very *aws

of death.
Tj* Any person sending Twenty-Five Cents enclo-

sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No, 152 Spruce St.y Philadelphia.

March 16, 1854-ly.

CABINET MAKING.
BT. VANffORN would inform the etti-

• xeits'oi \Vetlshorongh and vicinity, that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the- above business, and will continue at
the old stand, two doors east of Jones'Store, to keep
on band and make to order ail kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans.
Card, Centre, Dining Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAIIOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage., Frejtch and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articles usu-
ally made in his tineof.business.

tfroni his knowledge .of the business he flat-
ter* himself with tlie belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article. v

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice.

Q Chairs! Chairs !

Tn addition to the above, the subacri-
would inform the public that he has

/rfj I jnsl received a large and bandsomeaSsort-
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Boohing Chairs , <Sgc,,
which bo sell ns cheap, if not cheaper,limn

can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
count/. Call and see them \ June 3,1852. ZINC PAINTS.

One third cheaper than White Lead, ana
free from all poisonous qualities.

rpHE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
having* greatly enlarged their worts, ana an*

proved the quality of their products, are prepared to

execute orders for their
Superior Paints,

Dry, and ground in Oil, in assorted packages offrom ,
25 to 500 pounds; alio, Dry, in barrels,of 200 lbs. (
each.

Their White Zinc, which is Bold, dry or ground
into, iswarranled PURE and unsurpassed for booy
and uniform whiteness. -

A method of preparation has recently been disco-
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
painta to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for any rea-
sonable time'. In this respect their paints will be
superior to any other in the market.

Their Drdton Zinc Fatal, which ia sold st a io«
price,- and can only be made from theZinc,ores from
New Jersey, ti now well known for its protective
qualities when applied to iron or other metallic sur-
faces. t . ■ '

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the proper-
ties of the Brown,and isof an agtceablo colot fur
painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,- Bridges,
&c- Dealers supplied on libereal trrms by their
Agents, FRENCH & RICHARDS;

Wholesale Paint Dealeri and Importer»,
N. W. cor..of,lolh da Market Sts., Philadelphia

April 6th 1854. ,

< SXJEAKffS’
Self-Setting iYlili Bogs.

'T'HE undersigned having purchased (fie
right of using the above Mill Dogs in Tioga

county, would announce to the public generally
that he ia. ready to furnish them at short notice, 10
any part of the county, on the most reasonaolc
terms, and warrant them to set correct from hall an
inch to two inches in thickness. They are me
cheapest aqd the most durable Dog m use. They
arc very simple in construction, consequently very
aesily kept in repair. They can bo used for wo
saws in a gate just as well as for one.

Terms, $50.00 per sett for one saw, (the man own*
ingthe mill finding the hcadblocks and hoarding
thelmcn while putting them in) and $55.00 for two
saws.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to.
D. B. WILCOX.

WiLtSBORofOH, Dec. S, 1853.
I would say that wo have nsed the above descri-

bed Mill Dogs for about four months, and onr
sawyers like them much and thihk them prefera-
ble to any they have used. S. E. ENSWORTH.

I have a set of the above described Dogs in mv
mill, which I purchased after a years trial, ana
can recommend them to do theiz work well'.

WeUsboro’, Jan. 5, ’54-ly. J. I. JACKSON.

■pvRIED APPLES, PEACHES and BERRIESU for sale by [June S3i] - V. CASE.

T R.


